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15 Wolseley Street, Milton, NSW 2538

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1599 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Attractive on trend Milton cottage conversion with stunning rural vistas, set on a sprawling 1,599m2 block with mature

trees and gardens providing a tranquil haven with absolute privacy. Only 300 metres from Milton's vibrant boutique

shopping, restaurants and café strip. You will be impressed as you enter this gorgeous home, cleverly designed and

immediately striking is the spacious living area which features soaring high ceilings, complimented by a slow combustion

fireplace and the contrast of Cypress Pine and polished concrete flooring. Expansive feature windows capture the

northern sun and louvre windows allow the sea breeze to cool this wonderfully liveable home. Large glass sliders open to

a generous north facing terrace with alfresco BBQ area, overlooking lush green lawns, veggie gardens, mature trees and

citrus grove. Central to the home is the designer kitchen with Quantum Quartz stone tops, fresh pale eucalypt cabinetry

with timber accents, farmhouse sink, integrated dishwasher and for the gourmet chef, a Smeg Victorian 900mm stove, so

you can entertain in style.Retreat to the master bedroom where a high pitched ceiling, soft sheers and louvre windows

frame the delightful rural vistas. Including a fitted walk-in robe and luxurious ensuite, with brass look tapware, timber wall

hung vanity and rain shower head.The separate guest or children's wing includes two large bedrooms with built-in robes

and the main bathroom with frameless glass shower screen, terrazzo style tiles and glass brick pattern feature wall.For

those that like to tinker, there is a serious industrial style drive through shed or garage, with space for all the toys, cars,

boat or van - 10.4m x 6m.All of the hard work is complete, this creative design will have you immediately enjoying the

Milton and South Coast lifestyle, such a sunny liveable home in a private setting for your family and friends to enjoy.Also

featuring:* Ceiling fans throughout* Wool carpets* Feature lighting throughout* V-groove feature walls* Feature rustic

hardwood beam* Dedicated study/ office for those that work from home* Solar power* Hot and cold outdoor shower*

Large front timber deck for sunset gatherings with rural and escarpment views* New roof, new linear cladding* Rustic

garden shed* Fruit trees, veggie gardens, large open lawn areas with room for a pool, guest accommodation or additional

sheds


